
  

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

♦ (taken away)

"Here is wisdom. Let him that hath

understanding count the number of the beast: for 

it is the number of a man, and his number is Six

hundred threescore and  six.” RevelationRevelationRevelationRevelation  13 .18 13 .18 13 .18 13 .18

"And if any man shall take awaytake awaytake awaytake away from the 

words of the book of this prophecy, God shall 

take away his part out of the book of life…”

Revelat ion Revelat ion Revelat ion Revelat ion 22.1922.1922.1922.19
Those ‘Archaic' WordsThose ‘Archaic' WordsThose ‘Archaic' WordsThose ‘Archaic' Words

"For the Son of man is come to save that which was lost.”

MatthewMatthewMatthewMatthew     18 .1118 .1118 .1118 .11

"But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father which is

in heaven forgive your trespasses.” Mark Mark Mark Mark 11.2611.2611.2611.26
♦ (taken away)

"He who has ears to hear, let him hear.” Mark Mark Mark Mark 7 .167 .167 .167 .16

"Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 

quenched.” Mark Mark Mark Mark 9.469.469.469.46

"Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not 

quenched.” Mark Mark Mark Mark 9.449.449.449.44

"For the Son of Man is not come to destroy men's lives,

but to save them.” Luke Luke Luke Luke 9.569.569.569.56

"Because narrow is  the gate and difficult is  the way…

"that you may continue to believe on the name of the Son of God.”

"Because strait is the gate, and narrownarrownarrownarrow is the way,

which leadeth unto life...” Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew 7.147.147.147.14

"may believebelievebelievebelieve on the name of the Son of God.”    I John I John I John I John 5 .13 5 .13 5 .13 5 .13 

New ‘King James ' (NKJV)New ‘King James ' (NKJV)New ‘King James ' (NKJV)New ‘King James ' (NKJV)

English Standard Version (ESV)English Standard Version (ESV)English Standard Version (ESV)English Standard Version (ESV)

Authorized Version (AV)Authorized Version (AV)Authorized Version (AV)Authorized Version (AV)
NT issued 1979, from the TR, OT

finished 1982, based on a different

Hebrew text. The old serpent

clearly marks his handiwork.
130 ‘trusted' scholars laboured 7 years on this counterfeit.

New International Version (NIV)New International Version (NIV)New International Version (NIV)New International Version (NIV)

"For the message of the cross is foolishness to those who are 

perishing, but to us who are being saved...”

"...Satan cometh immediately and taketh taketh taketh taketh 

awayawayawayaway the word…” Mark Mark Mark Mark 4.154 .154 .154 .15

Sodomite & NIV stylist

Dr. Virginia Mollenkott.

"For the preachingpreachingpreachingpreaching of the cross is to them that perish

foolishness, but unto us which areareareare saved...”I Cor.  I  Cor.  I  Cor.  I  Cor.  1.181.181.181.18

"AddAddAddAdd thou not unto His words, lest he reprove thee, and thou be found a liar.” Proverbs  Proverbs  Proverbs  Proverbs  30.6  30 .6  30 .6  30 .6  

NT released 1973. Used Nestle's 

23rd Greek NT. OT finished 1978  

and used the same text as the 

NKJV, Kittel's Hebrew Bible 

(3rd edn., the Vatican-

approved Leningrad Codex). It 

is privately owned by Biblica 

Inc. (Int. Bible Society).

"Howbeit this kind cometh not out but by prayer and

fasting.” Matthew 17 .21Matthew 17 .21Matthew 17 .21Matthew 17 .21
The OT Chairman Dr. Marten

Woudstra was also a sodomite.

"Sheol is naked before Him.” "Hel lHel lHel lHel l  is  naked before him...” Job   Job   Job   Job  26 .626 .626 .626 .6

presenceministry.compresenceministry.compresenceministry.compresenceministry.com

AllAllAllAll ofofofof God'sGod'sGod'sGod's wordswordswordswords mustmustmustmust existexistexistexist todaytodaytodaytoday :::: "All scripturescripturescripturescripture isisisis given by inspiration of God, and isisisis  
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness.”    II  Timothy 3.16II  Timothy 3.16II  Timothy 3.16II  Timothy 3.16

♦"For there are three that 

testify (taken away)

"Marvel not that I said unto thee, YeYeYeYe must be born again.”

ThouThouThouThou (subjective), theetheetheethee (objective) and thythythythy (possessive)

tell the reader what the speaker is thinking. If you is used

this is lost, and would wreck the following: 
"And thouthouthouthou shalt speak unto him, and put words in his

mouth: and I will be with thythythythy mouth, and with his mouth,

and will teach you what yeyeyeye shall do.” Exodus Exodus Exodus Exodus 4.154.154.154.15

"...bear record in heaven, the Father, the Word and the

Holy Ghost: and these three are one.” I John  I John  I John  I John  5 .75 .75 .75 .7

"And Philip said, If thou believest with all thine heart,

thou mayest. And he answered and said, I believe that

Jesus Christ is the Son of God.” Acts 8 .37Acts 8 .37Acts 8 .37Acts 8 .37

PRESENCE MINISTRY PRESENCE MINISTRY PRESENCE MINISTRY PRESENCE MINISTRY 

"And the scripture was fulfilled, which saith, And he

was numbered with the transgressors.”    Mark Mark Mark Mark 15 .2815 .2815 .2815 .28

Another ‘trusted' bible. Issued

2001, revision of the RSV (1971

ed.), revision of the ASV (1901),

revision of the ARV (1898),

revision of the RV (1885). NT

used Nestle and Aland's 27th  

Greek text, OT Stuttgart (1983)

ed. of NKJV and NIV OT texts.

Mark 16.9-20 !!Mark 16.9-20 !!Mark 16.9-20 !!Mark 16.9-20 !!

For good reason God used the (plural) word yeyeyeye . Apart from
literally translating the Greek, it means everyone is being

spoken to personally. The ambiguous word you destroys this

as well as a key doctrine of salvation, that all sinners must be

born again, not just Nicodemus, who in John  3.7John  3.7John  3.7John  3.7  was told:

"The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

Amen.”    Romans  Romans  Romans  Romans  16 .2416 .2416 .2416 .24

 

                                              

                                           

 

 

 



                                                           

39 books written by God Himself and through His prophets.  The Levitical priesthood 

(scribes) made master copies (exemplars) and copies of those, etc. across the generations. 

Each King of Israel was commanded to make his own personal copy:
"And it shall be, when he sitteth upon the throne of his kingdom, that he shall write him a 

copy of this law in a book out of that which is before the priests the Levites.” Deut .  Deut .  Deut .  Deut .  17171717 .... 18181818
No two Hebrew texts match today and as ‘The Originals' are long gone appeal to them is 

useless. Trust is placed in God, working through the Masoretes to preserve all His words. 

Papists

torture the 

‘heretics'.

"And the dragon was wroth with the woman, and went to make war with the remnant of 

her seed, which keep the commandments of God, and have the testimony of Jesus Christ.” 
Revelation 1 2. 1 7Revelation 1 2. 1 7Revelation 1 2. 1 7Revelation 1 2. 1 7

The Authorized King James Version (AV)The Authorized King James Version (AV)The Authorized King James Version (AV)The Authorized King James Version (AV)

Not surprisingly, King James was the first King James Bible Believer. The Christian world

largely adhered to this same belief for 2222 70707070 years. In 1782, the US Government actually

recommended the Authorized Version to its citizens.6

47 scholars 

work until 1611 1611 1611 1611  

on the AV.

"The wordswordswordswords  of the LORD are pure wordswordswordswords : as silver tried in a furnace of earth, purified 

seven times. Thou shalt keep themthemthemthem O LORD, thou shalt preserve themthemthemthem from this 

generation for ever." Psalm Psalm Psalm Psalm 12121212 ....6666---- 7  7  7  7  
Those who don't believe in a preserved Bible erroneously say God means to preserve the

poor forever (see verse 5). In Hebrew grammar the 3333 rdrdrdrd person masculine plural, then

singular ‘themthemthemthems' cannot match the feminine plural ‘wordswordswordswords '. Rather. they must pair with the 

earlier masculine plural (the) ‘poor'. This biased ‘scholarship' is undone by one (of many)

verses:  Psalm Psalm Psalm Psalm 119 .152119 .152119 .152119 .152 (feminine plural ‘test imon iestest imon iestest imon iestest imon ies ' match masculine plural ‘themthemthemthem').  

Man now thinks God's words need changing because they are ‘archaic' and contain ‘errors',

The result is an English Bible industry making filthy lucre. Man's job is to learn, not

change the words. Even those hostile witness the AV as thethethethe most excellent version.9

P
64
 papyrus, 

c66 AD.

It is the 7th providential but perfect translation of God's words into English from the

original tongues , largely found in the ‘Textus Receptus' (TR) and ‘Masoretic Text' (Jacob

Ben-Chayyim's edition). Its six English predecessors were Tyndale, Coverdale, Matthew,

Great, Geneva and Bishop's Bibles. Chaldee, Syrian, Spanish, French and Dutch texts were

also  consulted, the whole work being 'brought back to the anvil' again and again as required.

There are different editions of this perfect translation : 1st1611 ‘He', 2nd 1611 ‘She', 1613. 1629,  

1638, 1769 (Blayney, who used Paris' 1762 work) and c1900 (Pure Cambridge).7 While all

editions are free of translation error and ‘perfect', the 7th (PCE) is true to the ‘jot and tittle'.

Preserved in electronic format for posterity it is free to download, print and copy.8

27 books written by God in Koine (common), not Attic (classical) Greek, through the Church

Fathers Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Paul, Peter, James and Jude. 

Papyrus copies were made by hand, book printing had to wait I1400 years! No two

manuscripts match and no autographa are known so ‘The Originals' are make believe. 

The NT was stewarded by Christians in the missionary centre of Antioch, Syria1. Notable

translations were the Syrian Peshitta, c150 AD2 and Old Latin Vulgate (Italic), c157 AD3.

God's words in Latin spread both west to Carthage, North Africa and also to Europe. There

in mountainous Piedmont, northern Italy, the Waldenses (also Vaudois and Albigenses)

kept the Bible at great cost. By c200AD the Gospel had reached as far as the British Isles.4  

In 382AD, Damasus Bishop of Rome requested Jerome make a Romish bible. This Vulgate

counterfeit was finished 404AD, For over 1000 years Papal antichrists stamped out the

Italic Bible and its European cousins, persecuted and killed Christian ‘heretics', the bible

itself being placed on an Index of Forbidden Books to keep people in darkness. Amongst

their evil inventions were the breast ripper, skull crusher and wheel5:

King James VI/I (1556-1625): 

Crowned 1603,  father of 8, 

authorized AV translation at 

Hampton Court, 1604.

"I defy the Pope and "I defy the Pope and "I defy the Pope and "I defy the Pope and 

all  his  laws"all  his  laws"all  his  laws"all  his  laws"

Jesuit Treason of 1605. Papal

attempt to blow up House of

Lords and install a Roman

Catholic Queen.  

Dead Sea 

Scrolls, c150BC 

attest to 

scribal skill.

The Old Testament (OT)The Old Testament (OT)The Old Testament (OT)The Old Testament (OT)

"Where the word of a king is,  there  is power: and who may say unto him, What doest thou?”          Eccl esiast es Eccl esiast es Eccl esiast es Eccl esiast es 8888 .4.4.4.4

It is an understatement the Church found it difficult to safeguard God's words whilst 

being hounded, deprived of their livelihoods, worn-out and killed by Rome.

William Tyndale (1492-1535)

Jehovah 

Himself writes  

the Decalogue.

Reformer John 

Wycliffe (1330-

1384).

Johannes

Gutenburg's 

printing press, 

invented 1450.

Strangled by 

Papists for an 

English NT

translation.

The New Testament (NT)The New Testament (NT)The New Testament (NT)The New Testament (NT)

Brooke Foss WestcottBrooke Foss WestcottBrooke Foss WestcottBrooke Foss Westcott Fenton John .A .  HortFenton John .A .  HortFenton John .A .  HortFenton John .A .  Hort

1825-19011825-19011825-19011825-1901 1828-18921828-18921828-18921828-1892

"I never read an account

of a miracle but I seem

instinctively to feel its

improbability," 18

One old Satanic version, the NASB (1960), blasphemes God in Isaiah 14.12

by changing the Hebrew heylelheylelheylelheylel (Lucifer in English) into kokabkokabkokabkokab shacharshacharshacharshachar 

(morning star). It gives a reference to Revelation 22.16 whose object is the

Entered 1475147514751475 in the Vatican library. A Romish

text containing the OT, Apocrypha and NT but

for some reason missing Revelation, I and II

Timothy, Titus, Philemon and half of Hebrews!11

,,,,א----     cccc 1840184018401840ADADADAD

The root of modern versions is 1111 Romish manuscript, Vaticanus!
In the Gospels alone these two false witnesses disagree in 3000300030003000 ++++ places.17

B,  c350AD?B,  c35 0AD?B,  c35 0AD?B,  c35 0AD?

two heretical books: Epistle of Barnabas and Shepherd of Hermas. Expert 

Palaeographer and Greek Patriot Dr. Constantine Simonides created this

manuscript on Mt. Athos in 1840184018401840 as a gift for Tsar Nicholas I of Russia.

With 35 000 000 000 000 corrections it is the  most altered manuscript on earth!16

'Rescued' 1859185918591859 by popish sympathiser Constantine von

Tischendorf from the garbage at St. Catherine's

monastery (located on the false Mt. Sinai15). It was his

3rd visit there. It includes 1/2 the OT, Apocrypha, NT and

1Acts 11.26;14.26. †Dr. Jack Moorman, "Forever 

Settled: A Survey of the Documents and 

History of the Bible ", Collingswood, NJ, Dean 

Burgon Press, 1999, pp.134-143
2Ibid. † pp. 66, 153-162             3Ibid. †, pp. 135-136
4‡Floyd N. Jones, "Which Version is the Bible ", 

Goodyear, AZ, KingsWord Press, 2006,  pp.167-

170; Tertullian, trans. Rev. S. Thelwall, "Ante-

Nicene Fathers Vol. 3 ", Grand Rapids, MI, 

Christian Classics, 2010, pp. 330-331
5freewebs.com/see_the_truth/Inquisition.html
6*Laurence Vance, "A Brief History of English 

Bible Translations ", Pensacola, FL, Vance Pub., 

1993, p. 34
7Matthew Verschuur, "Guide to the PCE " 

,bibleprotector.com, 2010, pp. 129-187, 551

Ibid. †, p. 113 ; en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Differences_

_between_codices_Sinaiticus_and_Vaticanus
17Ibid. †, pp. 72-74  18#Arthur Westcott, "Life and 

Letters of Brooke Foss Westcott ", NY, 

Macmillan, 1903,, Vol. 1, p 52.  19Ibid. # , p. 111. Age 

24.       20Ibid. # , p. 251. Age 40.  21B.F. Westcott, 

"The Gospel According to St. John ", London, John 

Murray, 1892, p. 297. Age 56. 22Arthur Westcott, 

"Life and Letters of Brooke Foss Westcott ", NY, 

Macmillan, 1903, Vol. 2, p. 69. Age 65. 23Ibid. #, Vol. 

2,  p. 394. Age 76.  24◊Arthur Hort, "Life and 

Letters of Fenton John Anthony 

Hort ",NY,Macmillan, 1896,Vol. 1, p. 211. 25Ibid. ◊, p. 

211. Age 23.   26Ibid. ◊, p. 400. Age 30. 27Ibid. ◊. p. 

420. Age 32. 28Ibid. ◊ Vol. II, p. 50. Age 37.

8bibleprotector.com/KJB-PCE-MINION.pdf
9Ibid. *, pp. 29-30 
10Latin etymology: 'Vatic'=prophetic + 

'anus'=hag,  source: biblelight.net/vatican.htm
11Ibid. ‡, pp. 106-107
12carm.org/manuscript-evidence, 3.6.12
13Ibid. ‡, pp. 151-152    14T. E. Clontz, "The 

Comprehensive New Testament ", Hollywood, 

FL, Cornerstone Pub., 2009, back cover         
15The real location is in Arabia (Galatians 4.25). 

A blackened mountain 'Jabal-Al-Lawz' is 

fenced off and under guard by the Saudi 

Government.  16David.W.Daniels, "Answers to 

Your Bible Version Questions ", Ontario, CA, 

Chick Pub. ,2010, pp.145-155 ; Tares Among 

Wheat , Adullam Films, 2012; 

morning star, JesusJesusJesusJesus  himself!

"And he said unto them, 

I beheld SatanSatanSatanSatan as 

lightning fallfallfallfall from 

heaven."

appearances & effects.25

"The positive doctrines

even of the Evangelicals

seem to me perverted

rather than true." 26

"If you make a decided 

New Testament CorruptionNew Testament CorruptionNew Testament CorruptionNew Testament Corruption

conviction of the absolute

infallibility of the N.T.

practically a sine qua non  

for co-operation, I fear I

could not join you," 27

"I have been persuaded

for many years Mary-

worship and ‘Jesus'-

worship have very much

in common in their

causes and their results."28

Lucifer, Satan the devilLucifer, Satan the devilLucifer, Satan the devilLucifer, Satan the devil

"Wes tcottWes tcottWes tcottWes tcott , Graham, C.B.

Scott, Benson, Bradshaw, 

Luard, etc. and I have

started a society for the

investigation of ghosts

and all supernatural

"Think of that vile Textus

Receptus leaning entirely

on late Manuscripts..." 24

In 1853, 2 English critics began a subtil 28 year work on a new Greek text,

the Westcott and Hort (W-H) NT, They thought the real one was lostlostlostlost  

for 1500150015001500 years! 2222 suspect codices were crucial: Vaticanus 10 (‘B') for 90%90%90%90% ,

and Sinaiticus (‘Aleph') for 7777%%%% 1 1. Their idea for choosing manuscripts

(‘lower textual criticism') was ‘oldest is best' and they hated the

traditional text of the Reformers, the TR. Todays ‘bibles' come from the

workingworkingworkingworking Nestle and Aland (NA) text (currently 28th edn.), founded upon

W-H. Given 5600 extant manuscripts12, ‘new and improved' versions rest

on 0.00.00.00.04444%%%% of the evidence by count! In stark contrast the TR agreesagreesagreesagrees

90%+90%+90%+90%+ 13. A comparison across 20 versions unsurprisingly shows the AV

agrees leastleastleastleast  with the NA text.14

"I wish I could see to 

what forgotten truth 

Mariolatry bears 

witness." 20

"He (Jesus) never speaks

of himself as God, but the 

aim of His revelation

was to lead men to see

God in Him." 21

"we may reasonably hope
…to find heaven about

us here, the glory of our

earthly life." 23

"What a wild storm of

unbelief seems to have

seized my whole system."19

"No one now, I suppose,

holds that the first three

chapters of Genesis, for

example, give a literal

history…" 22

 


